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Ul .:ie~noer 24, 19<31 t.'1e Board issued Decision No. ill pertaining 
to a disallO'WaJ"K.."'e of costs claLood tor tbirteen 111nne3Ota intermediate 
CAre fCtcilities foe t.~ mentally rebrdod (ox:ket i.-:>. 79-21l-~';-HC) ~ 
In that Jo.."Cision. at (»Je 5, the BoarJ stated I 

Tnerei.::.re: wrlor tae r..ue enunciated in our Cllio 

decision FFP &~l:J txt available . . • for services
j 

ren.:leroJ by !lek.tor\ on Mississippi and Ne~ton on 

Frost oetween JaitUArI l. 1979 and January 31 1919. 


In too C41OCl.usion tOO Bo&rd staWd tnat the ~t of E'FP ap:Jropriately 
paid for services at these facilitie:;; in 4CCOrdanc:a ...,ito our 1etermination 
snm\.l be calculated by tile p.uties. 'the parties COIlld return b the 
Board if thilj weI'!! unable tN reacn .an agreelleJlt. 

~l lett.&" datG:l ~aber a, 19fH, the Agency lk!Ilt its calculation of 
tne prO:Jer aD:Xlllt of tllft disallowance to the State. Tnis letter aa)(e(! 
t.'1<:! St.ite to resj?O!'td wit.'lin 14 days of receipt as to wnether it agree:) 
oc disa';;recJ ..itn b'1e recalculation. '!ho AjeflC'j haa -.atd it did not receire 
i't ru~~. ·rr.c ~en!:y aent a disallowance letter on Febrola.CY 9. 19a2 
<x)nfirmin.;; tue recalculati'~ set fort.~ in the earlier letter. '].bon 
in il letter date1 Milrdl ~2. 19u2, t,.'\e State finally disf)l.lteJ the 
calculation, 

The Statu haa tried to crnaracterizo the current dispute as relatin:J to 
t..'1a recalculation of t.'1e disallowance by the I>qeooy. but: ill effect 
tne State is asking tnat we raconai.1er QJr earli9r decisi·:J'l basej on 
evidence t.~t it nt.N wianes to intro.:iuoe. 'n-te State Ms attempted to 
document that there ~6 a t~tn extension of t.'le t\aU facilities 
J!COViJ~r agrea~flt.G in 1973 r to which boIelve flOClths would be a.jded (see 
{).1Ci3ion Ho. 215) 90 that FFP woul,1 be tl11~le for the period Januar-j 1 
1979 throuqh Hardl 31. 1979. 

uasej on tile consi.:1eratiCtniS belQllol, we Njoct tllC! State· IS roqoost ~ 
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Altnough tbe Board's forn\P-r regulations did not explicitly pco\ride tIlAt 
the Board aight reconsider its determinatiauL tIle Board 0la1r had ruled 
that t.be Boal:d nonetheless ilad innerent. discretionary authority to 
reconsider. ita decisions in exceptional circ::u.DStances consideringJ 

factors IIUdl as too nature of t.~ all&JG1 erra: or anissioo pranptj.ny 
tne reconsideration xequest, the length of time ~dl bad p!lss&J since 
tile original decisicn 'iIIAS iasuod I an1 any harm that nU.gnt btl cause:) by 
reliance 00 that decision. RulirVJ of September ll! 1980, Florida 
oepart:nent of Health and Rehabilitative services, I»cisian tt>. 105.* 

Timeliness of £e~st 

Although the State ~ the Board' a decision as to the diSllllowance 
pericrl IJpal receipt of the September 24/ 19B1 decision, it did not 
trotest Wltil six Ia:Xlth.s later. lMeed, wen after the Iqency aent 
the State its recalculation in ~r 1981 arrl asked for a response 
within 14 days thC State did not do so. In a CDlference call held 
on A.ulust 9. 1982, tne State ·jid not provide any explanatioo for the 
delay beycn1 tOO fact that while it knew about the p:JSSibility of 
a t'#:) month extension. its applicability did not occur to tile State 
until it sa..., the recalculation (Transcript, p. 2). '!his reason is 
insufficient especiailj in l~~t of tne fact that the State did not 
~stion the recalculation When it was first sent in D!ce:Dber 1981. 
~ State has not provided sufficient justification for its delay 
in questioning the Board'S decision. 

nature of Ne-.r Information 

'llle State has not argued that the information ab::Jut· the 6o-day extensions 
was newly Jiscxwered, it admit~ that it knew that the regulatioos 
PrCNided for suc.'"l a po8:Jibility. Rather, the State argued that it 
never raised tile issue in D:lCltet lb. 79-213 because it did not CXIIlSider 
it relevant. sinoo neither the Board nor. the Agency raised it. BUt as 
the ,&qency correctly pointed out in the CXJnferenoe call, the State 
had the resp:JflSibility to raise relevant aJ:t]lJ!IImts an;) prOOuce d0cumen
tation to support these ar:guments, especially with X'e9a1U to intomation 
that would be uni~uely within tne knowle.1ge of ~ State (as this 
infomation would be). 'lbe State nad notice of the legal stan.iard that 
the Board would apply during this appeal, it had the responsibility to 
provide any factual inforr:mtion that was relevant, but it did not do so 
in a timely fashion. 

• 	 '.O)8Boaz:d'. new regulations. published after the inoeptioo of the 
appeal in this case, explicitly provide tnat the Board has discretion 
to J:8O'XlSider a decision wbere a party pr:aaptly alleges a clear error 
of fact .eX law. ~.t 45 CFR 16.13 (1981). 
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'the reccx:d in t.nQ earller ease IIhaws that tne State had mmerous 
opportUnities to present auctt Infocmation, but did not dO 80. '1'he 
State~. fll?P"Ml focused solely on the appeal status of the facilities 
&")3 attenr:Jant legal ar-~WlI!Ots. Altnough it did mention surveys and 
certiflcat.1onsl there was no mention of the exten:!li0n3. 'Ibe State's 
Characteriatiofl of tho i SS''EtS aIOt the course of the pcoceedinga. 

In tne infoz:mal ocnb<lrence held in toJashin;JtOfl J D.C. on FebrUary 11-12, 
1931.. the State was specifically asked aiJOUt the two I1O'lth extooaion 
pos:Ji!:;)ility (Transcrit>t, p. 6<6-65), but the State gavo no irrlication 
tMt· it was present in t.'le ~ (see also, TraMCript p. 402, where 
the State asserted that states have used -the extension I bUt did not 
assert that that was t.'le case tlere). 

Uo mention of extensions was .I!lade in the State" s post-conference brief. 
The State 0Ia.'l sent a CXf'tJ'J of Chio ~parbtent of Public welfare. D3Cision 
lb. 17), April 30 1931 in whicn it was made clear t."lat tho det.er:nination, 
of the day that a valiJ provider agrooment errlOO was crucial. anj that the 
t'«> a)nth extension \iIOUld extend the ter.n of the pro'lider a;reement. Yet, 
in its subse-~uent ::Uscussiona with too 1qoooy and euoousslonn to it as 
well as sutrnisaions to the soar-J, all base-3 on t..+te princi?les enunciate:i 
in we CDio deCi3ion, tne extensic::nJ were rot l'alntioned. 

~lianco on the ~ision 

~ determination that tne State was ~.JeStioninr:l was a factual ale. 
1m legal t,Jrinciplc as enunciatej in our Chio de\:ision wa not oontesteJ. 
Since the factual Jatermination as stated in-the decision has no 
preooJential value I tnera ~d tie no nat'ilt in relyi.n) on tnia decision 
in t.1e future. 

ConclU!Jion 

Tnu State failed to present the ar:}Wlent raised nere JIJrin3 the m:x\tns 
follOolio.j tne <X)nference in' ~t lb. 79-ID arrl even f~llowin) a mini.nUi!l 
of four l800thS after a wry specific decision and dollar deterlnination 
haJ t:le..~ rtm:Jered. It nas prcwided insufficient t'9aoons for not doi~ 
sv f even tJ~h it was 00 notice t.hat such inf~tion irlCjht have 
an effect on its a,pfleal. 
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we therefore reject the State· s request to reoonsider Decision fb. 2l5. 

/s/ Cecilia Sparks Ford 

/s/ Donald F. Garrett 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle 

Presiding Board Member 


